
Involvement in 
Diabetes Care Topic Innovation Idea

Professional Self-Management & Education • A co-ordinated system to support/ guide people on how to do physical activity
• Patient led groups or supported physical exercise coaching and/or health coaching to encourage physical activity

Professional Self-Management & Education • Life skills Workshops teaching people how to cook – allows the patient to learn new skills.

Non-Professional Self-Management & Education
• App to help with dietary choices and knowledge, 
• Apps to track dietary choices, allowing people with diabetes to see what works for them
• Apps like Public Health England’s ‘Sugar Smart’, which scans barcodes and provides information on sugar content

Non-Professional Self-Management & Education • Tools for Type 2s to look at the impact their diet and particularly carbs have on their blood glucose.

Non-Professional Self-Management & Education • Innovative ways of tracking diet, educating people about maintaining healthy weights, and providing nutritional information (both about weight management but also coping with exercise 
or illness)

Professional Self-Management & Education • Personalised digital interventions for sedentary behaviour and managing lifestyle
Professional Self-Management & Education • Home HbA1c. Digital remission programme. Digital DM National workforce - Dietitians, psychologists, nurses and doctors.

Non-Professional Self-Management & Education • Scales in clinics which can be activated with community health index number. Offers the opportunity to self-refer to weight management services. Weight is stored in Clinical Portal or SCI 
Diabetes and could be used by HCPs

Professional Self-Management & Education • Remote/virtual design led “once for Scotland approach” to T2 diabetes education and use of supported self-management tools including health coaching and invest in MDMW.

Professional Self-Management & Education • Nurse led telehealth team provide remote education to improve self-management

Professional Self-Management & Education • Innovation to promote Diabetes Education across the wider public

Professional Prevention • Population level screening and risk prediction tools, a pre-diabetes detection system for early intervention.
• closer monitoring of those at risk

Professional Prevention • Mobile/Travelling clinics with embedded preventative services (i.e. weight management, eye screening etc)

Professional Prevention/ Technology • Greater use of technology to identify issues early and spot complications

Professional Prevention/ Self-Management & 
Education • Digital high risk/pre-DM/T2D weight loss and education programme, lifestyle management tools

Professional Mental Health & Support
• Peer support opportunities at school, work, and social events
• Group work opportunities for children and young people to help them feel less alone
• Diabetes buddy/ pairing system

Professional Mental Health & Support • Implement support groups like those used on platforms such as Instagram, Twitter, Facebook into an NHS standardised platform.

Professional & Non-
Professional

Mental Health & Support/ Models 
of Care  

• Further integrate mental health and wellbeing support systems are built into the NHS care plan
• Offer peer support through diabetes clinics

Professional Data Use • Using routinely collected blood sugar data from the Scottish Ambulance Service to inform research.

Professional Data Use • Gather more data on why people with type 2 diabetes fail to self-manage & diabetes Distress

Non-Professional Data Use • Greater use of artificial intelligence and algorithmic decision making – data innovation

Non-Professional Data Use • T1D family screening algorithm for risk stratification. 

Non-Professional Data Use • Tools to capture and Publish patient satisfaction results for all services.

Non-Professional Data Use/ Technology
• Better access to data from technology- patient consent
• Make data sharing mandatory when procuring devices into the NHS.
• More use of CGM and pump data in NHS, including input from diabetes specialists

Professional Data Use/ Digital Connectivity • Remote data collection for 9 Processes of Care – this data could be used in consultation to improve efficiency

Professional Models of Care • Diabetes drop-in centres

Professional & Non-
Professional Models of Care

• Outreach diabetes team for person centred care and reaching those who cannot attend appointments
• Home blood testing e.g., lipids and HbA1c
• Home foot screening
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Professional & Non-
Professional Models of Care • Type 1 diabetes services to be offered outside of secondary care centres in community venues

Non-Professional Models of Care • Ask patients when they wish to be followed up and how they wish to access service provision – personalise care

Non-Professional Models of Care • Building workforce confidence in delivering new models of care/ innovations & resources to deliver changes

Non-Professional Models of Care
• Focus on “joint discipline”
• Better use of multi-disciplinary teams to help patients to make appropriate choices.
• Research menopause and insulin resistance and join up treatment. 

Professional Models of Care • Charity sector can supplement care pathways - build in the free education/ information/ support and services into existing care pathways

Professional& Non-
Professional Models of Care • A disease preventative health care model for aligned to work across the top 8 types of diabetes.

• 10-year plan for delivering a patient centred care provision model with published progress timescales.

Professional Models of Care • Digital Health coaching models and new models of care across remote consultations

Non-Professional Models of Care • Additional patient centred training for all staff involved in Type 2 diabetes care

Non-Professional Models of Care • Enhanced use of off-the-shelf consumer devices and proven private services (and even prescribing them)

Professional Digital Connectivity • Expanding MDMW/Sci-gateway to allow discussions. Patient recalled for annual review they could add their top 3 things they want to discuss. If they can fill-in/alert staff prior to review it 
allows the clinician to direct the consultation better and optimise time

Professional Digital Connectivity • Once for Scotland approach to offering support with commonly encountered barriers to health change (e.g., financial problems, mental ill health, social issues), providing diabetes HCPS 
and other professionals with a single resource to facilitate support. Take learning from the MSK self-referral and Mental Wellbeing services which are linked to NHS24.

Professional Digital Connectivity • NHS Scotland apps with space for local information/referral pathways - linked to systems, like elemental, to populate with local information and services for community engagement or 
physical activity

Professional Digital Connectivity • A support service (a national hub with online service preferably including face to face not just phone) to improve their self-care and outcomes

Non-Professional Digital Connectivity • Streamlining the repeat prescription service
• Order online and supply insulin in appropriate units.

Non-Professional Data Use/ Models of Care • Using the data we have or can obtain and combine to better personalise care. There is currently lots of data being collected but this is not being used effectively to improve diabetes care.

Professional Data Use/ Digital Connectivity • Enhanced integration to CGM technologies into NHS system to alert care provider to deterioration.  It is normally weeks/months later when we find out many of our patients have been 
running high (or low).

Non-Professional Self-Management/ Digital 
Connectivity

• Using tools  to identify which patient groups aren’t attending diabetes appointments. Consider if home visit to individuals/places of supported accommodation to deliver individual or group 
education might be more beneficial

Non-Professional Technology • Less intrusive testing – such as ‘tattoo’ that monitors blood glucose

Professional Technology • Make insulin pens easier to use for the partially sighted.

Non-Professional Technology • A way to monitor hormone levels to help with insulin resistance and sensitivity due to hormone fluctuations

Non-Professional Technology • Innovative way to support both DIY systems, which offer more flexibility, and commercial manufacturers’ systems such as hybrid closed loop

Non-Professional Technology • Technology could be hired/ trialled for better and faster access – offer a loan bank

Professional Technology • Development of easily accessible navigation tool for staff to understand how to access patients’ digital skills

Professional Technology/ Models of Care
• Use AI or digital tools to better understand individuals and use tailored, person-centred care
• Use technology to support value-based approaches in Diabetes care

Note: This list includes the most relevant, complete, and comprehensive innovation ideas from the survey. Ideas have been edited for clarity, and responses suggesting the same idea have been collapsed together


